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中文摘要
低磷血性佝僂症是因為腎臟無機磷酸鹽傳送障礙導致無機磷酸鹽流失及低磷血症

的疾患。本研究收集 18 名低磷血性佝僂症及其家人的血液進行 PHEX 基因的突變分析，

結果於其中 13 名患童發現 PHEX 基因突變，這些突變中有 5 名為無意義突變，4 名為缺

失，2 名為插入及 2 名為誤義突變。其中 83% PHEX 基因突變導致 PHEX 蛋白質產物的

截短，而且 69%的突變為這些家庭內無中生有的新突變。本研究顯示 PHEX 基因突變所

導致的性聯低磷血性佝僂症為台灣地區低磷血性佝僂症最常見的原因，而此種突變大多

數為無中生有的新突變。

英文摘要

Hypophosphatemic rickets consists of a group of disorders characterized by a defect in
renal phosphate transport resulting in phosphate wasting and hypophosphatemia. Eighteen
unrelated Taiwanese patients with hypophosphatemic rickets and their families were enrolled
for the mutational analysis of their PHEX gene in this study. Mutations of PHEX gene was
detected in 13 out of 18 patients (72%) with hypophosphatemic rickets. These mutations
include 5 nonsense mutations, 4 deletions, 2 insertions and 2 missense mutations. The
majority (83%) of these mutations are predicted to result in truncation of the PHEX protein
product and 69% of these mutations have arisen de novo. Our data revealed that X-linked
hypophosphatemic rickets due to mutations of PHEX gene is the most common cause of
hypophosphatemic rickets in Taiwan and most of such mutations of PHEX gene occurred de
novo.



報告內容

Introduction
Hypophosphatemic rickets consists of a group of disorders characterized by a defect in

renal phosphate transport resulting in phosphate wasting and hypophosphatemia. The most
common mode of inheritance is transmitted as an X-linked dominant disorder (MIN 307800)
with an incidence of 1 per 20,000 individuals in Caucasians [1-6].

The genetic defect responsible for X-linked hypophosphatemia (XLH) has been
identified on Xp22.1 by linkage analysis and named as PHEX gene [7-11]. Recent studies
have provided compelling evidence for the causative role of PHEX in XLH. Such mutations
include nonsense mutations, missense mutations, splice site mutations, insertions and deletions
[8-10, 12-17].

To elucidate the characteristics of PHEX gene mutations in Taiwanese patients with
hypophosphatemic rickets, we have carried out an extensive mutational analysis in 18
unrelated families with familial or sporadic cases of hypophosphatemic rickets.

Subjects and Methods
A total of 18 unrelated Taiwanese patients with hypophosphatemic rickets and their

families were assessed. Among them, seven individuals had a family history of
hypophosphatemic rickets. There were 21 affected members (7 males and 14 females) and
18 unaffected members (14 males and 4 females) enrolled in the present study. On the other
hand, eleven individuals were sporadic cases without any affected family members elicited. In
addition to these eleven affected members (4 males and 7 females), there were 35 unaffected
family members (17 males and 18 females) also enrolled in the present study.

After informed consents were obtained, venous blood samples were collected and DNA
were extracted from these 32 affected individuals and 52 unaffected family members. The
DNA samples were used with 22 pairs of primers for the PCR amplification of the 22 exons
and their respective exon-intron boundaries of PHEX gene. The primer pairs were made
based on the genomic sequence of human PHEX gene published by Francis et al [9]. Direct
sequencing of PCR products was performed from both strands using an automated sequencer
(ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).

Results
Thirteen patients were found to have mutations of PHEX gene in 18 patients with

hypophosphatemic rickets. Among them, five (71%) of the PHEX mutations were detected
in seven probands with familial XLH and eight (73%) of the PHEX mutations were detected in
the 11 probands with sporadic XLH.

In this study, five nonsense mutations including two 58C→T, one 871C→T, one 1589C
→T and one 2104C→T transversion were detected. A 1151-T insertion in codon 384 and a

1783TGAT insertion in codon 595 were also detected in two unrelated families. Deletional



mutations of PHEX gene including 133TT in codon 45, 547AG in codon 183, and 2155G in
codon 719 were detected in three unrelated families. All these mutations lead to a frameshift
and stop codon in the following codons of PHEX gene. Another girl had a large deletion of
23bp at 3'-terminal end of intron 21, which was -7 upstream to the splice acceptor consensus
sequence of exon 22. Two missense mutations, conversion of 2237G to A in codon 746 and
conversion of 2240G to A in codon 747, were found in two unrelated sporadic patients with
XLH.

Discussion
Mutational analysis of the PHEX exons in 18 individuals with hypophosphatemic rickets

revealed mutations in 13 patients (72%). These data are comparable to the mutations rate
previously reported [8-10, 12, 14]. Twelve different mutations were found because one
mutations (R20X) was detected in two unrealed families. Four of these 12 mutations (R20X,
R291X, C1583 in TGAT, and R702X) have been previously described [9, 10, 12, 14, 18].
Otherwise , the rest eight mutations were novel mutations of PHEX gene. Three (25%) of the
12 mutations in this study were detected in exon 22. Apart from this clustering, mutations
were scattered widely throughout the entire PHEX gene and there are no apparent hot spots
detected.

Our findings showed that de novo mutation was detected in the mother of one familial
XLH and eight patients with sporadic XLH. Our result indicated that 69% of PHEX
mutations in Taiwanese patients with XHL may have arisen de novo, which is higher than
those previously reported [12, 14]. These data suggest that PHEX gene appears to be
particularly prone to have mutations for unknown reasons.

In this study, the mutations of PHEX gene consisted of 4 nonsense mutations (33%), 4
deletion (33%), 1 duplication (8%), 1 insertion (8%) and 2 missense mutations (17%). The
majority (83%) of these 12 PHEX mutations are predicted to result in truncation of the PHEX
protein products leading to a functional loss of the PHEX protein.

In conclusion, our data showed that XLH due to mutations of PHEX gene is the most
common cause of hypophosphatemic rickets in Taiwan and most of such mutation of PHEX
gene occurred de novo. Because about one quarter of patients with hypophosphatemic rickets
have normal genetic study in PHEX gene, further studies are indicated to clarify the cause and
pathogenesis of hypophosphatemic rickets in Taiwanese children.
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